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2 THE UK NUCLEAR POWER INDUSTRY 















































































































2"intended" 1957! 1960/61! ! !
Berkeley! 1956! 1961! 1989! 270!
Bradwell! 1956! 1962! 2002! 300!
2!
2"intended" 1958/1959! 1963! ! !
Hunterston!A! 1956! 1964! 1989! 320!
Hinkley!A! 1957! 1965! 2000! 500!
3!
4"intended" 1960! 1963/64! ! !
Trawsfynydd! 1960! 1965! 1991! 500!
Dungeness!A! 1960! 1966! 2006! 550!
Sizewell!A! 1961! 1966! 2006! 580!
Oldbury! 1962! 1967! 2012! 600!
Wylfa! 1964! 1971! >2012! 1180!

























First! Dungeness!B! 1965! 1983485! 2018! 1200!
Hinkley!Point!B! 1966! 1976! 2023! 1250!
Hunterson!B! 1967! 1976! 2023! 1250!
Hartlepool! 1967! 1983484! 2019! 1250!
Heysham! 1970! 1983484! 2019! 1250!
Second! Heysham!II! 1980! 1988489! 2023! 1240!
Torness! 1980! 1988490! 2023! 1240!







































































































































































































































































































































































































































4 PLUTONIUM OPTIONS 
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Options Recycle Contingency 















































































































































































































































Options Recycle Contingency 
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Perovskite#(Ca,Sr)TiO3# Low# Medium# Low# Medium# High# Yes#
Pyrochlore#Gd2(Ti,Hf)2O7# High# High# High# LowSHigh# Medium# Yes#
Zirconolite#CaZrTi2O7# High# High# Medium# LowSMedium# Medium# Yes#
Zircon##ZrSiO4# High# Medium# Low(?)# Low# High# Yes#
Monazite#LnPO4# High# Medium# High# High# Low# Yes#
Zirconates#Gd2(Zr,Hf)2O7# High# Medium# Medium# High# Low# No#
Zirconia#(Zr,Ln,Act)xO2Sx# High# Medium# Medium# High# Low# No#
Brannerite#UTi2O6# Medium# Medium# High# Low# ?# Yes#
Crichtonite#Ca(Ti,Fe,Cr,Mg)21O38# ?# High# Medium# Low#(?)# ?# Yes#
Murataite#Zr(Ca,Mn)2(Fe,Al)4Ti3O16# High# High# Medium# Medium# ?# Rare#
Garnet#Ca3Zr2(Al,Si,Fe)3O12# ?# High# Medium# Low# ?# Yes#
Titanite#CaTiSiO5# Medium# Medium# Low# Low# Medium# Yes#
Minerals#of#the#apatite#group#(eg#
britholite)#
Medium# Medium# Low# Low# Medium# Yes#







































































































































































































































































































































































2: INFLUENCE OF LUBRICANTS 
AND ATTRITION MILLING 
PARAMETERS ON THE 
QUALITY OF ZIRCONOLITE 
CERAMICS, 























































































































































































2.16! 30! zinc!stearate! 1.5! 1.7!
2.16! 60! zinc!stearate! 1.5! 1.5!
4.32! 30! zinc!stearate! 1.5! 1.5!
2.16! 30! Ceridust! 1.5! 1.5!
2.16! 60! Ceridust! 1.5! 1.7!
4.32! 30! Ceridust! 1.5! 1.6!
2.16! 30! polyethylene!glycol! 1.5! 3.8!
2.16! 60! polyethylene!glycol! 1.5! 11.2!
4.32! 30! polyethylene!glycol! 1.5! 1.4!
2.16! 30! oleic!acid! 1.0! 1.3!
2.16! 60! oleic!acid! 1.0! 1.1!

































4.4 PRODUCT DENSITIES 

























2.16! 60! zinc!stearate! 3.80! 79.2!
2.16! 60! Ceridust! 3.82! 79.6!
2.16! 60! oleic!acid! 3.87! 80.6!
2.16! 30! Ceridust! 4.05! 84.4!
4.32! 30! zinc!stearate! 4.06! 84.6!
4.32! 30! polyethylene!glycol! 4.06! 84.6!
2.16! 30! polyethylene!glycol! 4.09! 85.2!
2.16! 60! polyethylene!glycol! 4.21! 87.7!
3.24! 30! oleic!acid! 4.22! 87.9!
4.32! 30! oleic!acid! 4.23! 88.1!
4.32! 30! Ceridust! 4.25! 88.5!
2.16! 30! oleic!acid! 4.25! 88.5!
2.16! 30! zinc!stearate! 4.36! 90.8!
0! 0! none! 4.43! 92.3!!
Table'7:'Density'of'samples,'ordered'by'increasing'density.'Samples'consolidate'by'
the'low'temperature'HIP'cycle.'Theoretical'density'calculated'as'4.80'g'cmS3.'''























2.16! 30! Ceridust! 3.80! 79.5!
2.16! 60! polyethylene!glycol! 3.90! 81.5!
4.32! 30! oleic!acid! 3.98! 83.2!
2.16! 30! polyethylene!glycol! 4.06! 84.9!
2.16! 60! oleic!acid! 4.06! 84.9!
2.16! 30! zinc!stearate! 4.07! 85.2!
4.32! 30! Ceridust! 4.10! 85.8!
2.16! 60! Ceridust! 4.16! 87.0!
4.32! 30! polyethylene!glycol! 4.16! 87.1!
2.16! 60! zinc!stearate! 4.18! 87.5!
3.24! 30! oleic!acid! 4.18! 87.5!
2.16! 30! oleic!acid! 4.26! 89.1!
4.32! 30! zinc!stearate! 4.26! 89.2!






















































































































































































Two Theta (Degrees) 
2.16 m/s for 30 min 
2.16 m/s for 60 min 
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Two Theta (Degrees) 
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Two Theta (Degrees) 
2.16 m/s for 30 min 
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Two Theta (Degrees) 
2.16 m/s for 30 min 
3.24 m/s for 30 min 
2.16 m/s for 60 min 







































































































































Tip!Speed!(m!sF1)! Duration!(min)! Ceria!Source! HIP!Cycle! Density!(g!cmF3)! %!TD!
2.16! 60! Standard! Low! 3.87! 81.0!
4.32! 30! Realistic! Low! 4.08! 85.4!
3.24! 30! Realistic! Low! 4.12! 86.2!
2.16! 60! Realistic! Low! 4.14! 86.5!
2.16! 30! Realistic! Low! 4.14! 86.7!
3.24! 30! Standard! Low! 4.22! 88.4!
4.32! 30! Standard! Low! 4.23! 88.5!
2.16! 30! Standard! Low! 4.25! 89.0!
2.16! 60! Realistic! High! 3.93! 82.1!
4.32! 30! Standard! High! 3.98! 83.2!
2.16! 30! Realistic! High! 3.99! 83.4!
3.24! 30! Realistic! High! 4.00! 83.8!
2.16! 60! Standard! High! 4.06! 84.9!
4.32! 30! Realistic! High! 4.17! 87.3!
3.24! 30! Standard! High! 4.18! 87.5!

























































Two Theta (Degrees) 
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Two Theta (Degrees) 
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3: MANUFACTURE OF 
ZIRCONIA CANDIDATE 
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Direction of Force 


















































































4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 





















































2.16! 30! 0.87! 2.46! 6.82!
3.24! 30! 0.73! 2.50! 19.82!
2.16! 60! 0.66! 2.38! 22.78!

























Particle Size (µm) 
2.16 m/s for 30 min 
3.24 m/s for 30 min 
2.16 m/s for 60 min 














2.16! 30! 0.83! 2.66! 6.65!
3.24! 30! 0.68! 2.27! 8.37!
2.16! 60! 0.72! 2.16! 6.17!


























Particle Size (µm) 
2.16 m/s for 30 min 
3.24 m/s for 30 min 
2.16 m/s for 60 min 














2.16! 30! 0.77! 2.41! 7.92!
3.24! 30! 0.67! 1.98! 5.70!
2.16! 60! 0.65! 2.39! 15.31!





























Particle Size (µm) 
2.16 m/s for 30 min 
3.24 m/s for 30 min 
2.16 m/s for 60 min 












































2.16! 30! polyethylene!glycol! CUP! 4.78! 85.4%!
2.16! 30! polyethylene!glycol! CIP! 4.86! 86.9%!
2.16! 30! zinc!stearate! CUP! 4.90! 87.4%!
2.16! 30! oleic!acid! CUP! 4.91! 87.7%!
2.16! 30! oleic!acid! CIP! 4.95! 88.4%!
2.16! 60! polyethylene!glycol! CUP! 4.96! 88.5%!
2.16! 30! zinc!stearate! CIP! 4.97! 88.8%!
3.24! 30! polyethylene!glycol! CUP! 5.02! 89.7%!
3.24! 30! oleic!acid! CUP! 5.03! 89.8%!
2.16! 60! zinc!stearate! CUP! 5.04! 90.0%!
2.16! 60! polyethylene!glycol! CIP! 5.05! 90.3%!
3.24! 30! polyethylene!glycol! CIP! 5.09! 90.9%!
3.24! 30! zinc!stearate! CUP! 5.09! 90.9%!
2.16! 60! oleic!acid! CUP! 5.11! 91.2%!
3.24! 30! oleic!acid! CIP! 5.13! 91.6%!
3.24! 30! zinc!stearate! CIP! 5.16! 92.2%!
4.32! 30! oleic!acid! CUP! 5.16! 92.2%!
2.16! 60! zinc!stearate! CIP! 5.18! 92.4%!
2.16! 60! oleic!acid! CIP! 5.19! 92.7%!
4.32! 30! zinc!stearate! CUP! 5.20! 92.9%!
4.32! 30! polyethylene!glycol! CUP! 5.22! 93.1%!
4.32! 30! zinc!stearate! CIP! 5.27! 94.0%!
4.32! 30! oleic!acid! CIP! 5.29! 94.4%!



















































Number of Rotations 
Oleic Acid CIP 
Oleic Acid CUP 
Polyethylene glycol CIP 
Polyethylene glycol CUP 
Zinc stearate CIP 
























2.16! 30! Polyethylene!glycol! 4.86! 86.9%!
2.16! 30! Oleic!acid! 4.95! 88.4%!
2.16! 30! Zinc!stearate! 4.97! 88.8%!
2.16! 60! Polyethylene!glycol! 5.05! 90.3%!
3.24! 30! Polyethylene!glycol! 5.09! 90.9%!
3.24! 30! Oleic!acid! 5.13! 91.6%!
3.24! 30! Zinc!stearate! 5.16! 92.2%!
2.16! 60! Zinc!stearate! 5.18! 92.4%!
2.16! 60! Oleic!acid! 5.19! 92.7%!
4.32! 30! Zinc!stearate! 5.27! 94.0%!
4.32! 30! Oleic!acid! 5.29! 94.4%!

































2.16! 30! polyethylene!glycol! 4.78! 85.4%!
2.16! 30! zinc!stearate! 4.90! 87.4%!
2.16! 30! oleic!acid! 4.91! 87.7%!
2.16! 60! polyethylene!glycol! 4.96! 88.5%!
3.24! 30! polyethylene!glycol! 5.02! 89.7%!
3.24! 30! oleic!acid! 5.03! 89.8%!
2.16! 60! zinc!stearate! 5.04! 90.0%!
3.24! 30! zinc!stearate! 5.09! 90.9%!
2.16! 60! oleic!acid! 5.11! 91.2%!
4.32! 30! oleic!acid! 5.16! 92.2%!
4.32! 30! zinc!stearate! 5.20! 92.9%!
































































































































































































































































































































2.16! 30! CUP! Realistic! 4.72! 84.3%!
3.24! 30! CUP! Realistic! 4.90! 87.5%!
2.16! 30! CUP! Standard! 4.91! 87.7%!
2.16! 60! CUP! Realistic! 5.01! 89.4%!
4.32! 30! CUP! Realistic! 5.01! 89.5%!
3.24! 30! CUP! Standard! 5.03! 89.8%!
2.16! 60! CUP! Standard! 5.11! 91.2%!
4.32! 30! CUP! Standard! 5.16! 92.2%!
2.16! 30! CIP! Realistic! 4.89! 87.2%!
2.16! 30! CIP! Standard! 4.95! 88.4%!
3.24! 30! CIP! Realistic! 5.04! 90.0%!
2.16! 60! CIP! Realistic! 5.12! 91.3%!
3.24! 30! CIP! Standard! 5.13! 91.6%!
2.16! 60! CIP! Standard! 5.19! 92.7%!
4.32! 30! CIP! Realistic! 5.20! 92.9%!































































































































































































































































































4.16! ! ! 87.1!
4.13! 4.16! 0.04! 87.8!
4.20! ! ! 88.7!
Calcined!
4.24! ! ! 89.5!
4.58! 4.47! 0.20! 96.6!
4.58! ! ! 96.6!
Table'18:'The'densities'of'samples'manufactured'from'attrition'milled'precursors.'
TD'calculated'as'4.74'g'cmS3'






























































































































































































































































4.66! !! !! 98.0!
4.67! 4.66! 0.01! 98.4!
4.65! !! !! 98.5!
0.1!km!
4.67! !! !! 98.4!
4.67! 4.67! 0.00! 98.5!
4.66! !! !! 98.5!
0.01!km!
4.62! !! !! 97.0!
4.60! 4.62! 0.02! 97.5!
4.64! !! !! 98.0!
Table'21:'Density'of'samples'manufactured'from'the'various'manufacturer'defined'
asSpurchased'precursors'





























































































































































































































































4.64! ! ! 98.0!
4.65! 4.64! 0.01! 98.2!
4.64! ! ! 97.8!
Table'23:'Measured'densities'of'samples'manufactured'by'the'alkoxide'route.''
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4.62! !! !! 97.4!
4.62! 4.60! 0.03! 97.5!
4.57! !! !! 96.3!
Planetary!
Milled! 4.58! ! ! 96.7!
Table'24:'Measured'densities'of'the'additional'samples''















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Precursor!Treatment! Milled?! Density!(g!cmF3)! %!TD!
Untreated! No! 3.92! 83.3%!
Untreated! Yes! 4.20! 89.2%!
Zinc!stearate!! No! 3.91! 83.1%!
Zinc!stearate! Yes! 4.07! 86.4%!
Aeroxide! No! 3.95! 84.0%!
Aeroxide! Yes! 4.20! 89.1%!
3%!Glucose!reduction! No! 3.93! 83.3%!
3%!Glucose!reduction! Yes! 4.12! 87.5%!
5%!Glucose!reduction! No! 3.98! 84.6%!
5%!Glucose!reduction! Yes! 4.12! 87.4%!
Hydrogen!reduction! No! 3.90! 82.7%!
Hydrogen!reduction! Yes! 4.01! 85.2%!
Table'25:'Density'of'pellets'sintered'in'air.'Grouped'by'processing'method.'TD'
calculated'as'4.71'g'cmS3.''














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4 4 10 10 























































































































































































Untreated! No! 3.97! 84.3!
Untreated! Yes! 3.59! 76.3!
Zinc!stearate! No! 3.99! 84.7!
Zinc!stearate! Yes! 3.88! 82.4!
Aeroxide! No! 3.96! 84.0!
Aeroxide! Yes! 3.70! 78.5!
3%!Glucose!reduction! No! 4.05! 86.0!
3%!Glucose!reduction! Yes! 3.91! 83.1!
5%!Glucose!reduction! No! 4.09! 86.9!
5%!Glucose!reduction! Yes! 2.80*! 59.6*!
Hydrogen!reduction! No! 4.02! 85.4!































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Two Theta (Degrees) 
1320 °C for 8 hours 
1250 °C for 8 hours 
1250 °C for 1 hour 
1150 °C for 8 hours 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A plasma cutter is employed to simultaneously cut and weld the insert 
and HIP can neck within the clean enclosure. One HEPA filter 
remains in the upper half of the HIP can neck as the primary 
containment barrier for the glove box. The other filter remains within 
the lower half of the HIP can neck, thus maintaining containment of 
the HIP can whilst still allowing the required evacuation stage later in 
the process.    
It is now possible to remove the HIP can for further processing.
An insert comprising a metal tube with two sintered metal HEPA 
filters welded into it is inserted into the HIP can neck, locking 
into a positive connection point.
Homogenous granules are directly loaded into the HIP can from 
the calciner via a post calciner buffer hopper. The granules are 






























The upper half of the HIP can neck and insert remain in the 
sphincter seal from the previous HIP can. These act as the 
primary containment barrier between the clean and dirty 
enclosures. 
As the new HIP can neck is inserted through the sphincter seal 
into the C5 glove box, it displaces the previous HIP can neck 
thus becoming the new primary containment barrier. 
The next HIP can to be loaded is presented to the sphincter seal.
! 259!


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PCM transfer lifts and chutes 
PCM glove boxes








































Export of SPRS product 
cans via internal transfer 
















































* - Potential abnormal operations 













Ceramic precursor storage hopper







GLASS CERAMIC MATRIX 
PRECURSOR
Key Operations:








































































SPRS  PRODUCT CAN AND 
LIDFILLER
PRODUCT OVERPACKING AND SANCTIONING
